
ML C. BOCKENSTEXM,

TBiBONT If STOVES
AIU RANGES.

AMO AGENT FOR CRYSTAL PALACE STOVES AND REPAIRS FOR BAUE.

Bird Caff* Tinware Wood and Willow Ware, Enameled and Granite W are, Sewer I ipe, ire

at short notice below market prices for

all bavin, manufactured to W?"
&^^\r^-eiile<.,or,,i.;alu, 1dr nui Ue plates sold by another party at ten

cent* per pound.
§

Give me a »U«d ()CI£ENSTEIN ,

Maiu Street, Butler, Pa.
iunels:ly ?-

*"T°' "?-REMOVAL.
PORTER &DON ALDSON,

WHOLESALE MILLINERY
Have Removed to

NEW BUILDING,

280, 252 and 264 Liberty St., Pittsburgh, Fa.
Elevator Entrance. -61.

Special attention giveu to Pattern Bonnets and Trimmed Hats. Full liue of Straw Good*, Rib-

bouf, Silks, Flowers, Nets and Luce*.

Hoop Bkir(s, CorsoiH. Crapea and Ladles Neck Wear, SPECIALTIES

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO OEDERS.

LARGEST STOCK. LATEST STYLES. LOWEST PRICES.
mur2J,3m

1832 OLJ ESTABLISHED HOUSE OF 1882.

JAMES SHIDLE & SON,
No. 59 SMITHFITLD STKEET,' PITTSBURGH, PENN'A.

GETEIi C. SHIDLE.

Art Paper Hangings, Embossed Bronzes, Dadoes, &c.
mar32,3in

F CJRNI rr O REL
_____________

A COMPLETE LINE OF

Fine and Medium Classed Goods
IRSK ' ow 'u Stock Consisting of

"RUTWBBN" IDEPOT -A-Esl TD BRIDGE.
marl 5,8 m oe.

CARPETS AND WALL PAPER,
The Caldwell Building being sold and changes having to be msde, we find it necessary to

reduce our ttock of

CARP2TS, WALL PAPER, RUQS, MATS,
"WINDOW SHADES, &C.

THEY MUST BE SOLD.
D. & IT. S. WELTY,
m15,3m08. 115 and lit Federal St., Allegheny City, Pa.

EAGLE PLANING MILLS,
Cor. Robinson and Anderson StM

- ALLEGHENY CITY.
M. SIMON, Agent.

PLANING MILL,fvlSil, DOOR AXl> SHUTTER FACTORY.
Flooring Boards, Wcatheiboarding, Pinned Boar s, Sash, Mouldings, Shingles,

Lath and all Kinds ol Buildi"g Lumber.
iffA liberal reduction for cx-h orders. Send lor price list. All work delivered to railroad?,

?teamboats, 4c., lice ol charge. Communications solicited. Sina

CHRIS. ST O C Iv,

Manufacturer of Tin and Sheet Ir ;n Ware and dealer in Stoves, Ranges, i'resscd, Japanned
ind Enameled Ware, Granite Ware, Wooden Ware, Bird Cages, and general housekeeping
goods. Roofing, Spouting ft::d Repairing done on short notice and at lowest market rates. The
only authorized aj;eat for the sale of A. Bradley & ('n.'s well known Stoves and Ranges, and the
only place to get the original and genuine odd | late:. for their .-loves, mede expressly by them
f.r bun. Beware of sham p'.ates being sold 111 Butler, made of old and interior metal, none gen-
uine but from the Agent, < IIUIS.STOCK,

june 8, 'Bl. Near Wick ar.d Sehreiber Houses, Main street, Butler, Pa.

PERRY DAVIS'
~

VEGETABLE

PAIN KILLER
A Never-Failing Cnro for Barns, Scalds, Bruises, Cuts, Sores, etc.

After forty years of trial, PERRY DAVIS" PAIN KILLER stands unrivaled. It
is safel It acta immediately! It never fails!
Editor of the St. John (N. B.) News, says:

In Ilesh wounds, aches, pains, sores, etc.,
It Is the moat effectual remedy wo know or.
No family should be without a bottle of It
tor a single hour.

From the Cincinnati Dispatch:
We have teen lis magic effects, and know

It to be a good article.
From I. 8. Potter, U. S. Consul at Crefelcl,

Rhenish Prussia:
Alter long years of use, I am satisfied It

Is positively efficient as a healing remedy
Icr wounds, bruises, and Bpraius.

W. W. Sharper, Valdosta. Ga., says:
ItIs a panacea lor all bruises and burns.

From R. W. Adams, Saco, Me.:
Itgave me Immediate relief.

R. Lewis says:
Inforty years' use It never has failed me.

W. W. Lum, Nicholvllle, N. Y., says:
I use your PAIN KILLER frequently. It

relletexpain and soreness, and heal* wounds
like magic.

J. W. Dee says:
For scuids and burns It has no equaL

PEIIRY DAVIS' PAT* KIT I.KR IS not a nrw untried remedy. For forty years It has been in
constant use; and those who have used It the I'ingest are Its best friends.

Its success Is entirely because of its merit. Every family should hnvo a bottle ready foruse. Much pain and heavy doctors' bills may often be saved by prompt application of tho
VAIKKILLE;:. Unlikemo.it m fll< It Is perfect.lv safe even In tho hands of a child. Trv It
once thoroughly, and Itwillprove luvalue, your drusrglst has It at. 23c., 80c., and Slioopsr bottle. PERRY DA Via A SOW, Proprietors, Providence, R, j.

Citiwm: fl*- 3K«g 3t, 1882.
A Quick Marriage. 1

Not long since a couple presented
themselves to u country justice of the

peace, intimating that they desired to

be married as soon as possible, as the
girl's parents were opposed and would
soon be present, to stop proceedings <
Th« justice looked at the couple, and <
turning to the persons who were with

him first said : 'Hold on, boys, till I J
bitch this team;' then to the anxious
pair, 'John, you want to marry Mol- j ]
lie?' 'Yes, sir, quick!' was the reply.;
'Mollie, you want to marry John?'- 1
'That's what I am here for, and the
sooner the better.' The judge then
asked all parties present to rise. 'Now'
John, ketch hold of Mollies hand ;
Mollie, ketch hold of John's band.

Now you are hitched, and in power
giu by the State of Georgv and the

United States, and by the goodness of
God, I pronounce you man and wife; ,
and what this court has joined let
nothing bust asunder, if so let him be
maranatha. Go forth, multiply, bring |
forth and replenish upon the face of

the earth. Amen!'? Anu ricus Re-
publican.

A Luiig Snooae.

Hip Van inkle slept a good while,
yet had h;j sleep occurred about 50 [
years ago, when Down s Llixir first |
attained its reputation, OD awaking he !
would have been able to recognize this |
friend of the afflicted, and might have j
taken another twenty-years nap, and

lyaked up to find Down's Elixir at the
end ofhalf a century the most popular
and the best Cough Remedy iiuovyu

Also Baxter's Bitters for Bilious dis-
eases, not HO old, but good.

I'nexpecieU

TIIE OUEEXBACK I'AKTT. j

Slate Ticket Xoiutiiated.

IIARTSIU RO, May 18.?The Green-,
back State Convention of 'B2 isathing

ofthe past. It assembled at IIo'clock
this morning, adjourned, reassembled
in the afteruoon, adopted a platform,

nominated a ticket, and adjourned.
The ticket is composed of the following
persons :

For Governor, Thomas A. Arm-

strong, of Allegheny County.
For Lieutenant-Governor, T. V.

Powderly, of Lackawanna County.
For Supreme Judge, J. Adam Cake,

of Northumberland County.
For Secretary of luiernal Affairs,

J. Lowry Dewoody, of Venango
County.

For" Congressman-at-large, Robert
K. Tomlinson, of Bucks County.

Of the candidates, M. Armstrong is

well known as the editor of the Labor
\ Tribune in Pittsburgh. Mr. Powder-
lv is serving his second term as Mayor
of Scranton, and is at the head of the
Knights of Labor organization. Mr.
Cake is a young lawyer and the sec-

ond son of the late Joseph W. Cake,
Collector ofthe port of Philadelphia.
Mr. Dewoody is a labor agitator in

' yenango County, and Mr. Tomlinson
| is a citizen ol Bucks County who has

, been prominent in National Greenback
! politics for several years.

THEIR PLATFORM.

The Committee on Resolutions re-

ported the platform as follows :

WRKBbAS, The profits of toil and
commerce are gathered up through the
manipulation of law by monopolies,

therefore
Wc, the Notional Greenback-Labor

Party of Pennsylvania, in conveutioa
assembled in Ilarrisburg, this the
eighteenth day of May, 1882, reaffirm
the National platform adopted in Chi-

G&£Q, in J 880, and
Hesolov4, I. we arp against

the monopoly of money by the Xation-
al Banking System and are in favor of
the Government issuing all currency
and making it full legal tender.

\I. We arp against the monopoly of
transportation and declare that po'Fpq-
rations, the creation of the State,
shail bo governed by the State in the
interest of the people.

111. We are against the monopoly
of land, and demand the reservation of
all public lands, including the vast

amount novy forfieted by the great cor-

porations, for actual settleps.
IV. We are opposed to all monopo-

lies and in favor of equal rights, equal
burdens, equal benefits and special
privileges to none.

V. We demand such a revisiou of
the tariff fts shall fully protect Ameri-
can labor and invested papital against
the pauperized labor of foreign coun-
tries.

B&ison s
-AWARDED-

Capcine
6

Porous
-MEDALS-

Plaster.
Thft Rest Known Remedy for

Backache or Lame Back.
Rheumatism or Lame Joints.
Cramps or Sprains.
Neuraleia or Kidney Diseases.
Lumbnsxo, Severe Aches or Pain®
Fomale Weakness.

Arc Superior toall other l'lulen,

Are Superior »o Pads.

Are Superior to Liniments.

Arc Superior to Ointments or Salves.

Aresuperior toElectricity or galvanism

TltcyAct Immediately.
They Strengthen.
They Soothe.
They Relieve Pain aX One*.
They Positively Cure.

AniiVIAIIBenson's Capclne Porous Ptos-
is li6!T| flN te? have been imitated. Do
UH U I lUII? not allow Your druggist to

D'.liu off some other plsstcr having a Similar
sounding name. Bss that U»e word is spelled
C-A-P-C-l-N 8. Prico IS cts.

I^SBSSSUTMmn Sklifß;

gmoowNS' ELIXIRxam
IM. H. DOWNS' I

H Vegetable Balsamic R

ELIXIR
Thiivaluable medicine la purely vegetable:

Htho discovery of which was the result ofH|
IHmany v- ara' close «tm!y, in order to discover
\u25a0R t lis Ciitiso, II:b j/uiptuMfcttti't Ilia emir?

HConsumption, Goughs, Colds, Catarrh, H
B Croup, Asthma, Pleurisy, Hoarseness, B
HInfluenza, Spitting Blood, Bronchitis, H

\u25a0jaiKl «vo»> si»uios vi of th« Cheat
n "and Lungs. In all c«»*«nheietlilalSllalrhasrm
\u25a0JJ been duly admiuistered its efficacy has been #,

invariably manifested, convincing the most in-
«\u25a0" credulous that %

w CONSUMPTION *

» it incurable, ifproperly attended to.? «

SO Consoniptiou, »i UacCinwiKewai'i, is but a ___

SB slight irritationof (he membranewhicticovers '' l

!»the Lungs; then an lnflamation, when the Ca
!>*cough is more observable, but rather dry; then X
O becomes local fever and the pulse more fre- J"?
13 quant, the cheeks flushed and chills mere com- j"

KRpion, This Elixirin curing the above own-an
Hplaints, operates so ss tu iemuv»«U morbid jS
MIrritations and lnflamalloi* frojn thoH
\u25a0fllungs to thS surface, and finally expel them
Bfrom the system. Itfacilitates expectoration. \u25a0\u25a0

It heals the ulcerated surfaces Is
B md relieves tho cough and makes the breath* \u25a0\u25a0

easy. It supports the strength and at the
reduces the fever. It is free from |H

Hstrong opiate and astringent articles, which are
Hofso drying a nature as to

destroying the patient; whereas this medicine |H
\u25a0\u25a0 never dries oc uto|>a tfie (tough, but, by rpmov- Hi
\u25a0 ing the CAUSE, generally deitrqjs the hectic \u25a0
Hbefore the couch is entirely gone.
Hqnently, when the eoxgh is cured the

well. Send address for pamphlet giving^!
full directions for cure of pulmonary disease*,

19 Price 35 cts., 60 ct% and 81.00 per bottle. H
M SOLD EVERYWHERE. \u25a0
B HSIET JAHJSOS A LORD, Props., Burlington,Tt. H
Smß DOWNS' ELIXIR.HM

MRS. LYDIJL L PINP&M, OF LYNN, MASS.,

V
LYDIA E. PINKHANI'S

VE&ETABLS COMPOUND,
Ib a Positive Cure

for al! those rutntut Complaints and Weaknesses
soeomroon toourbestfeiaale population.

It willcure enilrnly the worat form of female Com.
plaints, all ovarian troubles, Inflammation find IHcera
tion, Falling? and Displacements, ami ttau consequent
Bpinal Weakness, and is particularly adapted to the
Change of IJfe.

It willdissolve and expel tumors from the uterus In

an early stage of development. The tendency to can-

c.-rous humors there is checked very speedily by Its u»e.

It removes fa!ntness, flatulency, destroys all craving

for stimulants, and relir-Tes weakness of the stomach.

It cures IHoatinp, Headaches. Nervous Prostration,

General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and Indi-

gestion*
That feeling of bearing down, causing pain, weigh*

and hackache, is always permanently cured by its use.

Itwillatall times nnd under ailcircumstances act In

harmony withthe laws that govern the ftmsle system.

Forth# euro of Kidney Complaints ofeither sex this

Compound is unsurjmssi it
I.YIM.V E. riNKiIAM'B VEGETABLE COM-

POUND id prepared at 233 and 233 Western Avenue,

Lynn, Mass. Price sl. Sixbottlesfors.i. Sent by mall

in the fotm A pills, also In the form of lozenges, on
receipt of price, $1 per bo* tor iiUii'x. Mrs.

freely answers all Utters of Inquiry, fend for pajupo-

let. Address as above. Htntion thin Paper.

jlofamily should be without I.YDIAE. Pi.iKHAM S

LIVER rnxs. They cure constipation, biliousness,
and torpidity of the liver. !5 cents per box.

A3r Sold by all Druggists. -S*

OLD COUNTRY

TEA
HOUSE!

ulim>\u25a0 mc i>

PAY SO MORE FIiEIGUT OS OROCEKIES.

The Largest arid Most Complete
RETAIL GROCERY

IN THE UNITED STATES,
FREIGHT PREPAID WITHIX 50 MIf.ESOF OUR CITY

Order ol #25 and upwards, freight prepni'l.
Orders of 150 nnd upward*, fre.ifht prepaid.
Or Ifpreferable, a discount allowed oi 'U,

per cent.
Orders of #IOO and upwards, freight prepila.

or a discount ol Ji per cent.

PARTIES LIVINGOVER 5!) MILES FROM PITTSBURG

Orders ol $25 or upward*, a discount of 'J per
cent.

Orders of #">o and upward-", a disco jut of 2%
per cent.

Orders of #IOO or upwards, a discount of 3
per cent.

tfiiiiilefamilies not wUhiu<; to.buy #'i"> worth

or over cat. cluo together with another family

which will place them in the same position as
larger buyers. No charge for boxiujr.

tK?i'lease send for our Monthly Price List
(Housekeepers Guide,) a book <>( --1 pages, ulv-
in>r all our prices and a complete description,
to parties ordering living out of the city on

railroads.

Wm. Haslage & Son,
18 DIAMOND.

malO.ly PITT3BUHGH, PA.

AR J# \ »98 LIBERTY ST. B
PITTSBUBOH, PA-

One of the most eloquent and p&}»?

ular clergymen of Austin, Texas, be-

ingl about to ascend the steps leading
to bis cburcb a few Sunday ago, was

asked by a partially bljnd old lady,
who did not recogn ; ?e him, tfl Mp
her up the steps. With his usual ur-
banity he complied with her request.
Just as tbey reached the top steps
she asked him who was going to

preach.
'Parson Smith,' he replied, that be?

ing his own name.
'O Lord!' exclaimed the old )adj.

'Help me down agaiu. I'd rather lis-

ten to a man sawing wood. Please
help me down again. I don't care to

go in.'
At first the clergyman wau inclined

to refuse, but, on reflection, he gently
assisted her down the steps again,
remarking as they reached the bot-
tom : 'You are right, madam, about

not going into the church. I wouldn't
go in either if I was not paid for it.'?
Harpers Drawer.

Catarrh of (he Bladder.
Stinging, Smarting, irritation of the

urinary passages, diseased discharges,
cured by Bucbupaiba. sl. at drug-

gists. Prepaid by express, $1.25, 6

for $5. E. S. Wells, Jersey City, N. J.

IICured Him.

There \» a story goingabout the city
of a very smart young man who is not

so smart now. He read of tlje way a
Chicago mau went into a saloon and
calling for a drink poured some laud-
anum in the glass, cliuktd bis glass
with the bartender, drank it and diod,
and the Milwaukeeyoungman thought
he would pretend to do the same thing

and scare the people in the galoou, Jt
worked all right till he had swallowed
the innocent dose, when the bartender
sent for a policeman and a doctor.
The young man down by a beer
table and pretended he was going to

die. The policeman stood him on his
head, the doctor took a stomach pump
and pumped him out, and then they

gave him an antidote that almost pull-
ed his boots off, and all the time he
was yelling murder, when they had
got him so hollow that a beau would
have rattled inside of him they sent

him home io*a hack. He will never
play the same game again.? Peck's
Sun.

Brain and Nerve.

Wells' Health Renewer, greatest
remedy on earth for impotence, lean-
ness, sexual debility, &c. $1 at drug-

gists. Prepaid by express, $1,25, 6

for $5, E. S Wells, Jersey City, N. J.

ISrcd'auKh'N Precocity.
When Bradlaugh, after thres years

of service in the British Army, return-

ed to civil life, he applied to the Lon-
don barrister, Rogers, for a position as
clerk. Rogers had none to offer him,
and Bradlaugh was going away dis-
appointed when the former causually
remarked: "I am in waut of an errand-
boy, perhaps you can recommend one
to me." Bradlaugh asked what the

pay was, and being told ten shillings
a week, he decided to take the place
himself, somewhat to Rogers' dismay.
The anecdote is told by a biographer of
Bradlaugh, writing in the current num-
ber of the International Review, and
it teaches a lesson that young America
is very much iu need of learning. It
may be galling to one's pride to begin
at the bottom anywhere, but it paid
Bradlaugh, and it will pay everybody
else who tries it. Exactly nine
months were required for Bradlaugh
to make himself master of Rogers'
common law practice, and to get
Rogers to build an office especially
for his own use.

Protection IVoiii 3l;il;iri:t.

The preventive is the far-famed
Southern remedy, Simmons Liver
Regulator, a purely vegetable tonic,
cathartic and alterative. It acts more
promptly in curing all forms of malari-
al diseases thau calomel or quinine,
without any of the injurious conse-
quences which follow their use. Take

the Regulator and it will keep your
liver, bowel 3 and kidneys in perfect
order, and you will never have an ex-
perimental knowledge of the meaning
of the word malaria

A Maine grocer, who had just ex-
perienced religion, acknowledged in
meeting that be had been a hard sin-
ner, cheated customers by adultering
his goods, etc. : but, being converted
would ropav any one he had wronged.
Late that night be was awakened by a

ring at bis door-bell. Looking
out he saw a man, 'Who are you
and what do you want ?' 'I am Bill
Jones. You said to-nigbt you would
repay those you had cheited. Give
mo thit SIOO you've owed me so
lo ig.' 'Can't you wait till morniug?'
'X >, I ain't going t> wait iili iben aud
stand in line all uay.' He wi.s paid.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetal) e Com-
pound will at all tin es, and m der all
circumstances, act in harmony with
the laws tlrtit govern the female sys-
tem Adress Mrs. L 3 dia E. Pin! ham,
233 Western Aveue, Lynn, Mas-., for
ciicular.

VI. We demand that the Govern-
ment shall immediately do justice to
the soldiers of the late war, by equita-
bly adjusting and paying the pensions
and other claims due them : and,

Whereas, The right of labor to or-

ganize for the discussion and enforce-
ment of its rights in this State has
ba«n assailed by combined monopolies,
therefore,

Be&olued, VII. That tbis and
constitutional right shall be r'aintained,
and that asuouiated labor shall have
all the rights and privileges permitted
to associated capital.

VIII. We call upon all good citizens,
without distinction of party, who be-
lieve in the foregoing declaration of
principles to unite with us in the im-
pending struggle and assist us in car-

rying it to a successful issue.
After the report was read, Mr.

Welsh, of Schuylkill, propqsed q.3 a
plank the reduction of the hours of
labor. The [patter was discussed at
length.

Welsh's resolution was amended to

read that all pay shall be on the basis
of eight hours constituting a day's
labor. Tbe resolution as amended
was adopted and the platform approv-
ed as reported-

For Chronic Catarrh, take Peruna.

I have tried it. J. Hebbling, Alle-
gheny City, Pa.

Napoleon said, 'Victory belongs to

the most persevering.' This is enough
to demoralize every book agent in the
country.

Liver diseases, headache, and con-

stipation, caused by bad digestion,
quickly cured by Brown's Iron Bitters.

At a town meeting a large taxpayer
rose up to protest against building a
new schoolhouse in a certain part of
the town. 'What's the good of it ?'

asked he. 'They are an ignorant set

down that way anyway.'

For Catarrh and Phthisis, I took
Peruna. You need no other. Mrs.
M. llussel, Pittsburgh, Pa.

A liquor dealer in a Massachusetts
town received last week a postal-card
signed 'Justice,' and reading: Mr. ,
Hum-seller, Westlield. Please attend
the tuueral of a man whom you have
tried to kill for the last ten years.'

To regulate the liver, stomach, and
bowels, all you ueed is 'Sellers' Liver
Pills.' Take them and see.

A huge whale harpooned off Prov-
incetown recently, was towed into
one of the Boston docks. It weighs
twenty-seven tons, is sixty-two feet
long and fifty-eight feet in girth, and
its jaws have a spread of twenty-
five feet.

'Lindsey's Blood Searcher'?the
great medicine for fever and ague, ma-
laria, and all blood poison. Don't fail
to use it.

THE Crawford Journal takes this
view of some of the resolutions of the
State Convention: "The endorse-
ment of Chester A. Arthur's adminis-
tration is an insult to the Republican
party of Pennsylvania. His "Admin-
istration" is the laughing stock of the
whole nation, and is condemned by
nine out of ten Republicans."

Per intincut Certificates.
The Committee on Permanent Cer-

tificates will meet in the Jury Room
the 26th of this mouth, at 1:30 p. m.

Persons interested will please attend.
R. 0- WALDBON,

Chairman.

Cioojl House and I-ot lor Sale.

Any person wanting to buy a first
clas-s house of seven rooms, well fin-

ished, good cellar, excellent well of

water, with pump, splendid stable,
large grapery, brick walks, all necessa-

ry outbuildings, etc., located in Butler,
can hear of same by inquiring at this
office. mar22,3m

JJGP Advertise iu the CITIZEN.

KAUFFMANN'S STORE

BROUGHT TO YODB BOOB!
PERSONS WHO CANNOT VISIT

KAUFFMANN'S PITTSBURGH MAMMOTH
CLOTHING HOUSE,

Hos. 83, 85 and 87.?SMITHFIKLD STREST.?Ncs. 83, 85 and 87.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Can order Clothing, and it willbe sent by Express, with privilege of Inspection before payment.

Directions for Ordering Goods.
Ist. Describe as near a* possible, oolor and description

2d. When ordering a Suit, state if you want a Sack or Frock Coat. Ifordering a hat, give size, color and price ; stiff or .soft.
3d. Name the price vou are willing to pay.

j 4th. Give full address?Name, Town, County and State-

Men's Clothing
Men's Fancy Cassimere Suit* at ii 37.
All Wool Blue Cheviot Suits ''Fast Colored

at £6 50.

Men's Blue and Biack Diagonal suits at 17 25.

Superb "Harris" Cassimere Suits at i 9 00.
Men's Blue Flannel Suits?Fine Blue?at

*7 25.
Bock and Empire Caesimore suite ai $lO SO.

Men's Fuiest Dress Suits in Fancy Worstereds,

Imported Cassimeres and? Scotch Cheviots, cut
ana trimmed e<jual to custom work, from $1 ~ 00
to sl9 50.

Men's Cassimere and Cheviot Pants at 87c.

Men's Fancy Striped Worsted I'ants, t'sc.

Light and Medium color Cheviot Pants at

*1 25.
48 different stylos of all wool Caasimeres and

Cheviot Pants, from 41 62 to *2 00.

Men's Finest Dross Pan's from $3 to 4 G2.

Endless Assortment in Spring Bottom Pants.

Boy's and Children's Department.
, AU admit that they never beheld such a ma«-
| Liflcent display of novelties for the little onee,

and willinglyacknowledge onr superior work-
manship. style fit and finish over all competi-
tors. All say our prices are remarkably low.
We feel elated over our success, and are now
ready to serve the people from an assortment
better and cheaper than can be fouud anywhere.

Childfeiys Blouse Suits, a handsome line,

| from Otjo to f 1 75.
Children's Parole Suits, in 21 styles, from

I *1 00 to $2 40.

I Children's Double Breast«d Suits, Boiling

I Collar, from ®1 50 to #3 75.
I Chillren's Dengremont Suits, a novelty, from

|ta 75 to $o 25,
Handsome Sailor Suits, 2 to 12 years, from

tl 12 to *4 00.

Children's Finest Dress Suits from $3 00 to
$6 25.

KILT SXJITS.
The most appropriate and becoming drese for

little noys. We have them in all grades, shapes
and colors, and we have marked them frotr 75c

>to*s 00.

Gents' Furnishing Department.
Gents' F»ncv Striped Socks, 10c.
Gents' Imitation British Socks, 10c.
Gouts' Best Linen Colors, 11c-
(iente" Bleached Canton shirts and Drawers,

39t-
Gerts' Fine Silk Suspenders. 41c.
Gents" White Dress Shirts. 38c.
Gents' Unlinndried Calico Shirte, 190.
Gents' Lanndried Calico Shirts, 39c.
Gentu' Fine Cambric Shirts. 67.
Gouts' French Percale Shirts, 86c.
Gents' "Favorite" White Shirts, the beet made,

89.
Gents' Fine Knitted Underwear. 38c.
Gents' Bine Flannel Overshirts, doable-

breasted. extra quality, 60.

Our Hat Department,
Men's Stylish Stiff Hats, worth tl 50 for 75c.
Men's Fine Saxony Wool Hats, worth 91 60,

for 82c.

Men's Chess Hats, Leading Style for $1 98.
Men's Fine Fur Soft Hats, worth $2 25, for

*1 50.
Boys' Fine Dress Hats, worth tl 00 for 61c.
Ciilldrens Fancy Turbans for 56c,

SCIMI US an Order. Vmi Knu no Risk.
If THE MS DO 111 SIITIIEIEIIHMCIIII, THETCtN B( RETURKED.

MANN'S CHEAPEST HUM
FITTSBDRQH MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,

83 TO 87 SMITHFIELD STREET, 83 TO 87.

"Wholesale and. Retail.
Scobie, Harrison k Parker,

DEALERS IN

lmplsments,Se3ds sod Fertilizers,
NO. 125 LIBERTY STREET,
PITTSBUBGII, 1* A..

GENERAL AGENTS FOB

Scobie, Harrison & Parker.
STEELE WIRE BAIL, TIES

Always pn hand.

OTHER SPECIALTIES,

Dederifk's Hay Presses,

The celebrated "Goshen Pumps," Adnance Single
Reaper, Adriance Mower, "Aulliiian Tay-

lor" Tliresiiers, Bucner, Gil)lis & Co.
Ohio Chilled Plows, Bueher, Gibhs

& Co. Imperial Plows, Chief-
tain Self-Dumping Rake,
Buffalo Super Phosphate,

Clover and Timothy,
Garden Seeds.

|jj|r* Write for Circulars of any of
the above, givingJull information.

this Is a ne»" originally eoui-
\u25a0 pnundedandlnlroducedtotbemedlcafprofes- \u25a0

slon and tfio public at large by 8. B. Hart-
man, M. D., of 807 Penn Avp.. Pittsburg,

? I'a., wliohas prescribed Kto over 40,000 pa- I
tfents, and In every rase wlflithe most gratl-
fyfng success. \u25a0IWBHMMi .

\u25a0 Its effect upfm the system Is entl relv uuUke \u25a0

that of any other remedv, aad is tho only
a medicine needed In almost every dbeaso to \u25a0

\u25a0 which flesh Is heir?Kpllepsy (Falling Fits)
being the only exception. In this Perlxa

\u25a0 should not be used. In Const ligation and I
Diseases of the Female Organs and Bladder,
Manama should be given w IthIt, pEHPwA

\u25a0 Is compose<l of purely vcgetablo tnjtredleuts, I
each one, according to medical authors, a
great remedy in ltsolf. \u25a0HKSEHHmH _

\u25a0 I)r. Ilartman has sun eeded in extracting \u25a0
tho active principles from these Ingredients

M and Incombining them into one simple com- RN
9 pound, whlchatoncocolncldeswlth the Vis \u25a0

SlKDiCATttix NATURAIn every disease, nnd
\u25a0 the work of restoration commences wl;!ithe |

ffrstdose. Tlieroisi.otanorgrn that liv.ill
not reach nor a disease It willnot cure. For

9 particulars send tor apamphfet. HBBUBiSE I
K. 11. HAItTMANxCO.. Oshorn. tililo.

PKRI'X A and M.4XALIX
FOR SALE BY

ZinJIEIUUN A WULLEB
BUTLER, PA.

John Clark, Jr. &Go's

BEST

SIX-CORD
FOR

Machine or Hand Use.

THOMAS RUSSELL & CO.,

SOLE AGENTS.

prize medals
GRANTED at

LONDON. PARIS,

NEW YORK. VIENNA,
PHILADELPHIA, CINCINNATI,

And CHARLESTON, S. C.

FOR SALE BY

ItITTEIIA BiLSTOS.

in the Cli izKN

Keystone Boiler Works.
WM. MANCHESTER.

28th aud Railroad Streets,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

NEW & SECOND-HAND BOILERS
All Kinds of??

BOILERS and S BEET IRON "WO RK
MADEto ORDER.

Oil Stills, Tanks, Boiling Millbticks, Aft., Ac.
Repairing done Promptly. Correspond-

ence Solicited. myl7,ly'B2

BEST IN THE

WORLD!!

f|| 1 1 Take no otlier.
DEALKRS BKE

V®v J. C. Swearingen.
On Mondays. 137 Wood
Street, Pittsburgh.. Pa.

REMOVAL!
The undersigned has removed his place of busi-

ness to liis own building one sqnare south of Cotiri
House, Main Street, east side, opttoslte Donaldson
House, where he has a full stock of

Watches,
Clocks,

Jewelry,
Spectacles, ctfc.

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Spectacles, etc.,
promptly repaired aud satisfaction guaranteed.

D Ms. C'LEEI.AXD.

JASTLOCKHART,
GROCER,

Mo. 103 Federal St.,

ALLEGHENY CITY,
Hits In ttock a lull line of

FAMILY GROCERIES,
Consisting of every article In the line, both
Foreign and Domestic.

I hive been formerly located on South Dia-
mond street, but now can be fouud at No. 103
FEDERAL STREET, a tew doors above depot,
and will be pleased to s&e any of o(ir old rat-
rons. apa,m

M, MOORE,
325 Penn Avenne, Pittsburgh.

Has now on view the Newest Styles for Summer

in
Walking Suits,

Evening Dresse*,
Graduating Dresses,

PABIS MANTLES AND WRAPS.
Beautiful Material and Trimmings to Make

Up to Order.
Attention to Bridal Trouseaux.

Union Woolen Mills.
Iwonld desire to call the attention of the

public to the Union Woolen Mill, Butler, Pa.,
where I have new and improved machinery for
the manufacture of

Barred and Gray Flannels,
Knitting and Weaving Yarns,

and Ican recommend them as being very dura-
ble, as they are manufactured of pure Butler

county wool. They are beautiful in color, su-
perior in texture, and will be sold at very low
prices. For samples and prices, address,

H. FCLLERTON,
ju124,'78-ly) Butler. Pa

J. C BUFFCM & CO.,

CITY BOTTLING HOUSE

39 & 41 Market St,, Pittsburgh.

Besf Brands of Genuine Milwaukee, Cincinnati,

and other BOTTLED BEERS. Bottled Sod*,

Syrups, and the Genuine Imported Ales Stout,

aud Ginger Ales.
'Strictly Pure Goods for family use and med-

ical purposes. Send for Price List.

Small lot* in two dozen cases seut C. 0. D.
aprl9,3m

T5Gr "Subßcribe for the CITIZIN.

Planing Mill
?AND?

Lumber Yard#
J. L. PURVIS. L. O. PURVIS,

S.G. Purvis &Co*,
i

MANUFACTURERS iKPDULIMII

Rough and Planed Lumber
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

FRAMES,
MOULDINGS,

SASH,
DOORS,

FLOORING,
SIDING,

BATTENS,

Brackets, Gauged Cornice Boards,
SHINGLES &LATH.

PLANING MILLAND YARD
WEAR GERMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

jan7-80-I.y

MARTIN'S"RED JACKETT
DOUBLE ACTINO FROST FBOOF FOBCE PUJCP.

f
Always ready and reliable in case of

fire, quick and ea»y to operate for
washing buggies. Ac. It is the only
dauble acting fro6t proof force pump
that can be repaired without removing
pump from platform.

It is cheap durable, efficient and
suitable for wells of any depth. No
faimer or householder should be with-
out a pump of this l^ind-

H. HOUSTON & CO.,
Sole Agents,

17 Seventh Avenue,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
SaTSend for Catalogue and Price List.

ma3,lm

SUTLER COUJSTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

Office Cor. Main and Cunningham Sts.

G. C. ROESSING, PRESIDENT.
WM. CAMPBELL, TREASURER.
H. C. IIEINEMAN,SECRETARY.

DIRECTORS:
J.L.Purvis, E. A. Helmboldt,
William Campbell, J. W. Burkhart,
A. Troutinan, Jacob Schoene,
G. 0. Roessing, John Caldwell,
Dr. W. lrvin, J. J. CrpiJ.

A. B. Rhodes, . H. C. Heineman.

JAS. To M'JUNKIN, Gen. A«'t.
BUTLER,

EARL OF MGLESTOK
The Earl of Ingleston an Import-
ed Clydesdale Btallion will make

jkTr ,the season of 1882 at Butler, on
the first throe days of each

Al W week, and *t Prospect on the
last three days of each week,

Commencing April 17th and' "ending July lrt-
Circulars free. A. fiLAl.i)

aprl2,low.

HEKRY G. HALE,

FINE HIEBCHINT TIILOI.
COR. PENN AND ISIXTH STREETS,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

Union Woolen Mill,
BUTLER, PA.

11. FCLLERTOIV, PROP'R.
Manufacturer of BLANKETS, FLANNELS, YARNS,
Ac. Also custom work done to order, such as
carding Rolls, inakinsr Blaukets, Flannels, Knit-
ting and Weaving Yarns, Ac., at very low
prices. Wool worked on the sharps, 41 de-
sired. my7-ly

WANTED? One Oood Agent in Every County
«' in this and adjoining States, to sell our

Family Bibles. Albums and other publications.
Send for circular and secure a territory at once,

HOME PUBLISHING CO., Pittsburgh. Pa.
aprl9.3m.

tfc in day at home. Samples worth
9J TO Address STINSON & Co.
Portland, Maine. u>ariW,iy'


